Evans, Stinson and Rosier
Receive Postseason Accolades

The ABAC Stallions baseball season has come to a close and several players have received postseason accolades. Les Evans was named to All-Conference Second Team. Les led the Stallions this season in Batting Average (.346), Hits (55), Doubles (13), Walks (19), Total Bases (74) and RBI’s (30). He was also second on the team in Home Runs (2), Runs Scored (23), Slugging Percentage (.465) and On-Base Percentage (.422). Les will be one of the leaders that will be depended on to carry next years Stallion Baseball Team. The conference chooses the top nine players, one at every position, to garner Gold Glove awards. This season the Stallions were lucky enough to have two players chosen for these awards. Jacob Stinson, who will be continuing his college career at GCSU, earned the award for his play in Right Field. On the season Jacob had a .990 fielding percentage only committing one error all year. He recorded 83 putouts and had an amazing 18 assists. The other recipient of the Gold Glove award was first baseman Jeremy Rosier. Jeremy was right behind Jacob with a .988 fielding percentage. He amassed 312 putouts and 28 assists while committing just 4 errors all season long, while saving numerous others with his glove work at first. Both Jacob and Jeremy will be greatly missed next season as the Stallions look to build for the future.
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